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CITY LAID

TO HIGHEST' POWER TO 
AHOMS1I LEASE AND 

LASll
f&rER OF COMMVNICA- 
onV n b  GENERAL GO 
TO/fmiGANDS TODAY

I(VW F A IT H
FOR KILLING GRADY REYNOLDS 

WHILE THEY WERE OPFI. 
CEILS AT OCALA

Not Only lo NriganTHIIut to All 
The Foreign Governments 

ns Well

I||f T kr I ' l f * * )
* SHANGHAI, May 10.— A 1 atrong 
force of bandits entrenched in the 
hills back of Linchcng where they 
are holding foreign priaonera, are 
contemplating possible attempt to 
kidnap parties of foreigners at Taso 
Srhwang, who have been negotiating 
for the release of the prisoners .cap* 
lured on Shanghai-Peklng express 
May 0, according to advices brought 
here from I.iocheng.

SHANGHAI, May 10.— Members of 
Chinese government gendarmerie 
boarded the train bound from Peking 
to Shanghai today, stacked officials 
ami beat the Chinese servants who 
resisted, seized covrythlng on the 
tables despite the protests o f for
eigners and held possession o f train 
several hours, was learned when tho, 
troia reached here this afternoon. 
Finally consular officers aboard 
Iuirkcd by Chinese officials prevailed 
upon the gendarmerie to leave train,

PEKING, May 1(1.—With the gov
ernment's eonynt, Minister o f Com- 
muncintion Wu Yu Lin and General 
Iang Itsh have proceeded to the 
stronghold of the brigands ns hostagea 
in order to obtain the release of for
eigners held cautive.

.SHANGHAI. May 1(1.—Three Chi- 
nrso captives .taken by the Hui-how 
train bandits in the raid on the Shnng- 
hai-Peking Express, have been hurled 
to their death over a precipice, near 
the brigands' mountain stonghold ns a 
warning thnt the negotiations for the 
release of the _ foreigners must bo 
brought to a speedy termination, ac
cording to an unconfirmed message 
received yesterday from Linching.

SHANGHAI, May 10—Thc Suchow 
bandit* have moved 
captives ten miles farther hack Into 
the mountains Itchind Lincheng, ac
cording lo advircs received hero early 
this morning. . ' ,

This action in curyying their pris
oners still farther into the hills is 
taken as a stratgic move by the 
brigands to impress the Peking gov
ernment op the eye of negotiations 
fo rthe release of the foreigners.

Dr. Mertens, who has been attdnd- 
■eg the captives, has been refused 
|«imission by the bandits' chief to 
make further trijts into the mountain 
stronghold.

OCALA, May TO.— Marion county 
Grand Jury today indicted for ntur- 
dor in the first degree, Henry Gor
don, Madison Rronson, O. G. Wiggins 
and C. P. Howell, accused of the mur
der of Grndy Reynolds on the night of 
December .list. They were indicted 
last January but the indictment was 
faulty rind was dismissed. The in
dicted men are members uf the Ocain 
polite force ami dcelnre Reynolds re
sisted arrest.

OFFERREWARD 
FOR DEFINITE 

INFORMATION
REGARDING DEATH OF FRESH

MAN AT CHICAGO 
UNIVERSITY

BUSINESS DISTRICT OF RESOR
W ASTE W ITH BIG LOSS ESTIMATED—
ONLY ONE PERSON REPORTED INJURED• * '  * ’* •■'I

Merchants Re-opened Their oDors Today After 
Working all Night Long to Clear Away the
Debris— City Rturning to Normal Conditions

_ _ _ _ _  4 [  .  * . •• • * • •
, { l l r  T k f  A u o r U lH  P m « >

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., Mity 10.— Merchants reopened their 
doora today after n night through which crewn,of men worked tire
less efforts to remove wreckage and debris left behind the flood 
and fire late Monday when torrents from a mountain cloudburst 
dashed down the slopes to form raging currents in. the principal 
street** while flames enveloped the buildings in .an entire block.
Central avenue the main thoroughfare and chief water bed of the dethrone hi mwa* effected yesterday 
whirling flood thirty-six hours earlier, again l(} open to traffic L ornln|C whcn the senate after dis- 
though workina squads were able to clear away but a small part of lus„jnK the subject for several weeks 
jetsam which the current piled against every obstncic. Normal ac 
tivilics of city returned in many instances.

(O r Tk* A ito flu tr*  F rtH )
TALLAHASSEE, May 1(1—Tho ten- 

urc of the whipping boss In Florida, 
was nearing ita end yesterday, his 
life wns absolutely in the hands of the 
governor. Final passage of a bill to

HOT SPRINGS, May 1(1.— Hot] In addition to the Marquette hotel, 
Springs, its business district swept | a doxen or more store buildings—

(D r  T h e  * i M r l n ( r *  I 'm * )
CHICAGO, May 10.—A rewnrd of 

$10,000 wns offered today by trustees 
of Northwestern University at the rc- 
quest o f President Scott for definite 
information thnt wotdd clear up the 
mystery surrounding the disappear
ance o f Leighton Mount, freshman, 
who vanished September 21, 11)21, af
ter n class fight.

by flood and flame, last night was 
slowly recovering from the effects of 
the storm which late yesterday sent 
a torrent sweeping down from the 
mountainside, leaving in its wake a 
trail of destruction which in monetary 
loss is estimated well in excess of n 
million didlnrs.

While tho property loss will Ik? 
henvy only one person was reported 
seriously hurt. Mrs. Katie Christin- 
se’n, enught in nn automobile when the 
flood swept down from the mountain 
and engulfed Central avenue, the 
principal business street in the city, 
wns in n hospital last night, her 
skull crushed. Physicians ' said her 
chances for recovery were slight.

The Marquette hotel and nearly a 
score of business buildings wore in 
ruins us a result of a lire which sprang 
up nftcr tho torrent raced into the I 
city. '

Store fronts smashed, bathhouses

almost an entire block—was 
waste by tho flames.

Tonight, n company of Arkansas

refused lb to 13 to reconsider their 
action which bad outlawed him Mon
day. .

I. The bill originally introduced by 
laid Senator Turnbull would, have placed 

the whipping master on tho shelf for 
two years and if it wns found at tho 
.end of thnt time, his services could

FILIBUSTER 
IS CONFRONTING 

GASOLINE TAX
ADVOCATES FOR TAX HOLDING 

THEIR LINES TIGHT 
TODAY

4IIr T h *  A u o r ln lr *
TALLAHASSEE, May 10.—Advo. 

cutes of ortc real gnsulino tax to he 
distributed equally among the coun
ties for rend building held their lines 
tight in the house and the gas tax

AND MAJORITY OF LARGEST 
GROWERS OF SANFORD 

SECTION

SUCCESS ASSURED
By The Attitude of the Grow

ers at the Meeting Last Night 
—Committee Appointed

Nnlbmnl Gtmr.l Wns on dutv nntrol- * ............... .......... "■ : bill grndunlly shaped up to call for
ing tho orcu wrecked by tho storm and bl wilh> lhl’"  * »threo rents levy, two of it for the state
...  , was an unnecessary c\il, and there- ron,j department. At this stnge.

, , , , ' fore struck out tho experimental howevcr {he bill is eronfronted with
Whde Hot Springs was cut ofT from ,.lnU(tc of tho measure, which w ns,n nUbl|B'tcr to k(. u from flnnl pn5. 

wire communication with outside | „ Rrccd to by the senate nftor n lilt- 
points last night and early today, lcr f it;ht Monday.
*n,my stories o f heavy death (loss w  to „ay, tho „ R  of the
were sprenil. Some placed the toll at whlppl|lfr from thc senate was

If the potatoes raised in the gar
den thin summer look ns big ns pic
tured in the seed catalog, neither thc 
cellar nor thc woodshed will be nble 
to hold them. *

wrecked and debris strewed about last1 
night stood ns mute* evidence of the 
fury o f the elekncnts.

Earlier reports that there had been 
severe loss of life were not verified 
when n check wns mnde yesterday by 
city officials and newspaper men.

Destruction of the Marquette hotel 
by fire caused one of thc largest in
dividual losses. The building with its 
furnishings was valued at approxi
mately a quarter of a million dollars.

17, while one snid that fill persons 
bad been killed. Immediately on re
storation o f wire service to the strick
en city, the fact was quickly establish
ed thnt there had been no deaths and 
thnt the number of injured would be 
small. . •

Central avenue, principal business 
thoroughfnrc of the city, lust night 
wan n seething whirl of waters, pour
ed down from the mountainsides and 
druined from two natural basins to 

i the north formed by a range o f moun
tains which take the shape of a giant 
horseshoe.

Hot Springs, a city of approxi
mately 14,000 persons, nestles on the 
sides of two mountains, sloping down 
to n point scarcely wide enough to 
accommodate Central avenue. Through 
this street, fed by two connecting 
streets running from thc end o f Cen
tral avenue similar to* the winfs of 
n Y, tho flood raged and tore. Asphalt

(iYutlnur<l era !'**• Bis)

B/IRC.

I'KKING, May 1C.—Banditry in aix 
provinces, anti-Ju|>ane»e riots in one 
province, Jiq>anesc boycotts in sev
eral, piracy on the southern roast and 
“ I* th* Yungtsc river and warlike 
preparations in o fourth are out
standing problems of the past few 
weeks confronting the Chinese gov
ernment. At the head of tho list 
“ wing to the international complica
tions involved stands Ups Suchow out
rage, in which bandits from Shan
tung and Honan provinces raided the 
IVking-Shanghai express Msy 0, and 
kidnaped a number of forcignprs, in- 
rinding sump Atopficans, who still 
are prisoners.

Tho captives are threatened ’with 
death upjess the Peking government, 
endorsed by reliable foreigners, 
•greet to grant the brigands im- 
miinlty for their crime, restore them

PUC*# ln the *rmy from 
which they were discharged and ini-

tr o o p s  b e s ie g in g

T*2Eh*n‘.ln ChlhH

ters without taking action when it 
was found that the railway was not 
'threatened nt the moment, but thc 
United States soldiers nre being held 

their foreign ready to tnko action in any emer
gency. Otuside of Hankow in Hu, 
pch province, 1,000 Honan bandits 
arc encamped, demanding, a heavy 
cash payment^ and gifts of ammuni
tion from tho Chinese authorities ns 
thc price of their departure.

On Muy 13, near Shnowu, Fukien 
province, two American missionaries, 
Mr. and Mrs. Christian, were robbed 
by bandits of everything they pos
sessed. The dispatch added that ban
ditry generally throughout Fukien 
wns growing worse.

Banditry has been rampant in 
Honan provinco for months and only 
a few weeks ago, a large party of 
prominent Chinese were carried off 
and held for ransom. • r

Piracy is thc form of lawlessness 
that infests the river*, o f the soulh, 
and tho coast lino from Hongkong as 
far north ns Kwntow. In several In
stances recently boats plying up the 
Canton river, from Hongkong have 
been fired on by bahdiU and one, a 
Chinese owned craft , w*» seised, 
beached and looted a few weeks ago, 
almost within sight of. Canton. Coast
ing’ vessels have been seised by'Chi
nese pirates travelling as passengers, 
thc passengers robbed and their 
goods stolen. In the case o f the 
Chinese steamer Taisun, bound for 
Shanghai, from Hongkong yesterday, 
thc craft was seised by pirates and 
n in ,for 24 hours with her European 
passengers locked in the captain's 
cabin and her Oriental passengers 
forced Into the hold.' The pirates 
abandoned the ship near Swatow and 
escaped with $60,000 worth o f loot.

Serioui^ anti-Japanese riots broke 
out yesterday at Shasi province of 
Ifudeh. Advices from Shanghai stata 
several were killed and many injbreL 
I nthat city's disturbance which grew 
out o f  the Chinese boycott at Japa* 
ness refusal to abrogate-the famous 
“ twenty-one demands" treaty o f 1915.

Dr. Carr Preached on 
“Deserters” Last Night
Dr. Carr held his audience spell

bound ut the Presbyterian church last 
night as he spoke to them of “ Desert- 
era." His text wns an incident in Ia- 
raoal's history wheq^ tho tribe of 
Ephrlam deserted their coniYadea in 
time of war. He spoke o f three pos
sible reasons for their desertion which 
whether they were thc reasons for 
their desertion wan certainly the 
cayse of similar desertions from God's 
army today,

First, Dr. Carr questioned tho po*- 
kibility of their deserting because they 
'were disgruntled, they did not liko 
somebody else in tho urmy, or thoy 
did not like tho plan of battle.* Ho 
told o f a woman he found when ho 
went to ono church who had not been 

j to her church for five years liecauao 
she did not like some of the people 
In the chupch. Ho clinched tho ease 
ol those.like Iter by supposing what 
would have happened in Franco if 
some of our men had left the field at 
Bellrau Woods bccaUso they thought 
General Wood ought to havo been giv
en the command^instcad o f Pershing.

Becond, he supposed that some de
serted from "feat” and after ono or 
two human interest atorlca illustrat
ing his point he pointed to tho way to 
overcome fear by faith.

Third, ho assigned as thc fundamon-

GEORGE GOULD 
DIED IN FRANCE 

OF PNEUMONIA

accompanied by good will on all sides 
in spite of the known fact thnt the 
victors were victorious only through 
the keenness of parliamentary wit. 
Several weeks ago, the senate voted 
irrevocably 1H to M against a corpor
al punishment ban introduced by Sen
ator Hodges. Scmilor Turnbull voted 
with the winning side. Then Mr. 
Turnbull preferred n resolution, which 
would have requested the state offje- 

( isls to abandon tho whip as a trial. 
It wns rejected in thc house, and Mr. 
Turnbull rnmc a step further and put 
his trial provisions into n mandatory 
bill.

The house wrote the bill tho effect 
of Mr. Hodges original bill, and 
when it came buck to thc senate, Sen
ator Stokes and MncWilllam* who hml 
fought so haril for an outright corpor
al punishment ban took advantage of 
a temporary balance of power and 
put it tiirough. Even yesterday on 
the move to reconsldea they were 
found short In supporter*, and while 
Mr. Stokes spoke against time, Mr. 
MacWIIIInms rustled up tho truant 
supporters. (

NEW YORK 
WOULD REPEAL 

PROHIBITION
I’RKSIDENT EXPRESSES VIEW 

WHICH IS MADE 
'  PUBLIC

FINANCIER AND
MAN DIED.AT MENTONE 

TODAY.

< llr  TUP . i w w l a l r d  I’ r rsa )
MENTONE, France, May 10.—

from 1800, when Jay Gould, a partner 
in his futher’s hardware store In 
Delaware county, New York, bought 

RAILROAD for ten cents on thc dollar a con
trolling interest in thc Rutlund und 
Washington railroad, a llttlo bank
rupt lino running between Troy, N. 
Y. und Rutland, Vt. Young Gould, 

, „  . , in addition to selling hardware, had
George Jay Gould, American financier ntu |̂C(| surveying in his spare time,
. l . t____  111 _ s /*..•% M noiln  tw,n e . . . •• i ■ ta Iwho has been ill nt C-np Martin, near 
here, died at 3 o'clock t^l* morning. 
He was stHrkcn with pneumonia ut 
his villa March 21. .

wert'hot ill th» eatrse." He said;-"And 
w hat Is this cause In which the hearts 
of some men are not? It is the cause 
for which Jesus left Hta throne in 
glory, suffered and died on earth. It 
was for the cause he hunk on Calvary. 
It la the cause for which martyr, 
have died. It U the cause which l llu  
men from darkness to light. It Is the 
cause which gives despairing ones 
hope*

Fine congregations are.M:ing helped 
by these gospel messages ml 4 and 8

George Jay Gould, financier and 
railroad man, sucreeded to the lead
ership of thc fomous Gould fnmlly 
upon the death of hla father, Jay 
Gould, December 2,' 189 ,̂

In addition to assuming responsi
bility,-as trustee and executor, fur 
the $80,000,000. estate left by his 
father, he rai+iod on and expanded 
the great0 railroad holdings of the 
latter, and within a few years, dur
ing which he applied the lessons 
learned from the elder Gould, he be
came one of 'America's foremost rail- 
ros'd financiers. Tho 0,000 miles o f 
road left, by Jay Gould grqw into 
more than 20,000 miles \ under the 
mhriagement of bis aon, while the 
many investment* in othor huge cn-

tal Tcasbn fiir ’desertion "their hearts t torprises.i including tho Western

I n r  T S r  .\ M «rln lr<  P rra a l
NEWSDURG, N. Y „ April 10.—llo- 

peal of the state prohibition enforce
ment statues would likely result in 
“ more or loss conflict between the 
state and federal authorities" In the 
opinion of President Hsrdlng. The 
views of the president were express
ed in n letter to Wesley Wnlt, of this 
city, mailc public today. The hill 
passed by the legislature repeal Ing 
the act and is now nwniting action of 
the governor. Walt wrote to Presi
dent Harding urging thnt If the gov
ernor should sign tho bill congress 
lie convened and the governor nnd 
members o f tho legislature who voted 
for the bill ini suspended.

Past President Con
nelly Gets Emblem

Leave It to l)nd Dumas to plaster 
n thing on in fine shape, h* witness

nnd took an interest in railroad build 
ing ns a result of those studies.

Two years after purchasing the 
road, Jay Gould had succeeded in eg* 
tricntlng it from financial difficulties, 
whereupon he sold at 120 tho interest 
originally acquired at ten. This was 
thc first feat of thut generalship 
which, over and over in later life, 
mnde him the foremost rallrond de
veloper of his time.

George Jay Gould, even when quite 
young, showed an inclination to fol
low in thc footsteps of his father. 
He received a thorough education 
from private instructors, and subse
quently entered Columbia University, 
but was not graduated.

After a tour of Europe, he became 
u clerk in the Western Union office, 
where he developed, such an aptitude 
for detail that ba soon became the 
assistant of his father. George Gould 
was at hi# desk ten boars 6 d*y. ■nd

The grower* of tho Sanford sec
tion will orngnize.*

This much was assured by the fine 
meeting held last night in the court 
house when practically some o f the 
largest nnd most influential grower* 
in the Sanford district were present 
ns well ns the majority of all the 
growers nnd decided thnt thc organ
ization of the eo-operntivo growers 
association would proceed at once.

F. F. Dutton presided nt thc meet
ing as chnirmnn and the secretary 
pro tom I.. I. Frasier read tho min
utes of tho last meeting. Thc min
utes disrlosed thc fact.that thc asso
ciation wanted n majority of the 
growers and o f thc ncrenge and want
ed tho members to Join the association 
for three year*. 1103 acre* had al
ready Ik’Ch signed up when the grow
ers met last night which was in' it
self a fine showing. Tho chairman 
railed on Judge llnusholder, R. J. 
Holly, nnd A. P. Connelly to say a

. few words nlxiut thc value of n co-'
' operative association of the growers 
nnd they gavo their ideas and some 
of Uio benefits to accruo not only to 
thc growers but to the whole commu
nity from a strong organization of 
the grower*.

The chairmnn thejv announced tho 
Yommittce appointed for tho purpose 
of perfecting the organization, writ
ing tho by-laws nnd constitution and 
arranging for thc charter, etc. The 
committee represented the east and 
west sides nnd Oveldo ns follows:

John Melsch, Henry Nickel, John 
Holly, Joe Cameron, L  A. Hrumley, 
G. F. Smith and O. P. Swope of 
Oveldo. F. F. Dutton will be a mem* 
l>er of the committee ns rhairman^and 
I* F. Frasier as secretary. Mr. 
Frasier having been elected as per
manent secretary.

G. F. Smith reported on tho attitude 
of the Hanford Truck Growere, Inc., 
nnd T. F. Adame also spoko about the 
Truck Growers and their work along 
the same lines and It was decided to 
have a meeting of tho officer* o f the 
Truck Growora and the organisation 
committee of tho new organisation. 
Thursday nlgty at the offlcee of the 
Truck Growers, to see if plans fan 
bo made with a view of tho two or
ganisations combining.

At tho rloso of thc meeting all 
those who had not previously signed 
their names to the petltlona drawn 
for tho organisation of the association 
were asked to come forward and sifn 
and 78 acres more were signed up 
making a grand total of 1681 acre* 
4iow in the new organisation.

With the men In the organisation 
that are now signed up th* success 
of the new organisation la practically 
assured and a better era is dawning 
for the grower* at th* Rauford sec
tion. . '  ‘ .

Union Telegraph Company, alsuiwere ottnn remained long. Ifito Um night

P*
ing singing of the.old song* led by the 
large chorus of men.

*iuV > . '• •

largely managed by the principal 
heir. i

George Jay Gould was hpro in New 
York CUy February 6, 1864, tho sixth 
In line o f descent from M*Jor Nathan 
Gould, or Gold, the ,  original ancer- 
tor, who came from the south of Eng
land in 1640 and setUed in Fairfield, 
Conn. While many o f Nathan Gould’s 
descendants attainad eminence in 
colonial affairs and through service 
in tho Revolutionary war, it remained

lamming the business .which, when 
he become 1U vice-president a few 
years later, operated more than 
million miles of telegraph wire.

This apprenticeship prepared him 
for the responsibility devolving upon 
him .when Jay Gould died. Soon after 
ho obtained full charge of his father’s 
interests, he called upon 4. Piarpont 
Morgan in regard to the purchase of 
the New York end Northern railwayi 
by the Manhattan Elevated road.

his oration aLtho Klwniil* Club to<Uy 
when he delivered the past president’s 
emblem to Klwanlan Connelly. Con
nelly served with honor a* the first 
Kiwanis president In Sonford, and 
Dumas told all nb)>ut it, in thut firy, 
witty und entertaining stylo of his, 
nnd then to cap tho climax had Mr*.
A. M. I’hillip*. a visitor, to pin tho 
emblem on thu past president. Mr.
Connelly re*|wndcd In kind, and wfth 
a few well chosen tomurks, thanked 
the club, hi* venerable friend, and 
Mrs. Phillips for tho great honor done 
him. •

The club was entertained today .by 
Mrs. R. U  Glenn and Mrs. A. M. Phil
lips In a duct, “ Oh'That We Were 
Maying" and a* an ancore rendered 
in true stylo the Klwanlan favorite 
“ LiZa Jane," Mrs. Rchello Maine* ac
companied on the piano. As a mark 
of appreciation the ladies wore pre
sented with bouquets by Mr. Jlnklns 
cn behalf of tho club.

Dr. Carr, of Savannah Klwanla 
Club, now preaching at the Presby
terian church, was a visitor and ad
dressed the dub, bringing greetings 
from Savannah.

Dr. King, o f the Ideal Baptist abureh 
was the Invited speaker of today and 
discussed at length InUr-raclal rela
tion*. His address sought to bring the i - ■ -  ■
Caucasian race face to fate with prob-18u#lo jjoyd  to secure hotel roserva- 
' lema that th*y roust face aa against lioni  ̂ The Sanford boys export to go 
the colored races o f the world. He |n numbers and style and the Secr*- 
stated that the world population o f did not want them to have, to 
the colored race* were more than ( |Mp in the streets after t h y  arrived 
double that of the white, and by quota- )n Atlanta—so put h*r there boys, 
lion* showed the state of unrest of the u  was also announced .th ^  Inas-

UIG CHORUS OF MEN.

Tho large chorus o f men, at the 
Presbyterian Church each night ting
ing the old GtoP«i; songs are having 
the inoat enthusiastic Support ln sing
ing fro rathe congregation tha\ h*» 
been seen heretofore ln the Preshy* 
terian church. People looj# those 
old song* mod they are coining to

■n. i' *prove It*

m. rath day, and they are enjoy-1for-Jay Ootdd to become- the Jhr*t Something w u  said which angered Announcement w«a made that
financier,

The Gould family
Mr, Geuld, and he vowfd nevgr to on- 

fortune data* Ur the Mprgan offices again.

minds o f the leaders -of the .-colored
races.

much as father Neel knew.. 
Lake would be absent from, 

allying, and he would havo no <
those Kiwanhum going to the Atlanta hint mgk* a fua», hr just 
meeting should deposit $6.00 with j Ur raid office.

\  • . . . v •
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Fashion Hint T h e  P H n c e g
--------- T  O N I G 11 t ___^

BEBE BANIEI5
— ANIU-

* CONRAD NAGEL

The members present were: Mrs. S. 
M. Lloyd, Mrs. Clifford Peabody, Mrs. 
Archie Belts,. Mrs. Dick Brown, Mrs. 
M. Miunrik, Mrs. Chris Mstthsws, 
Mrs. W. M. Bolding, Mrs. John Lcon- 
srdi, Mrs. Julius Tsksch, Mrs. J. N. 
Hobson nnd Mrs. Fred aDIger.

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DAIGBR, Society Editor 

I’hone 217-W
tf )»■ k ite  aar rrtrnS* Thlllns r<» 

—If Jn  are ROIac a isnkrr, or romlas 
ktoair. or If jam are ralrrlalalos, «tHlr 
a (NMilal rani la tfcl* Srpnrlmral, slrlns 
Srlnlla. or Irlrphaar (hr llrni. II Mill 
Or crratlr apprrrlnlnl.

For Elorida: Showers snd 
tundAitorms toddy odd to*—

^  morrow; fresh south nnd ** 
to. southwest •wind*/* -' " f

S O C IA L  C A L E N D A R
Love, to hc^ mefint revenue „  
and iure, probabh- death. \n 
Hpw 7 w ng^rs are ta 
flaming climaxes of this f ^  
<ltff rorohmuj. 'The. drama 0f 

Dnnccr, b, 
pith JempUUoiui, fighting fi

Monday—Pipe Organ Club m retm it 
the home of Mrs. W. K. Hcoggnns 

1 on Park Avenue at 3:30 p. m, 
■ondajr^Ssnfont*, Choral ‘ ’ Society *

Monday—Westminster Club meets nt 
{th e  home of Mrs, II. II. McC^sitn

Tuesday—Jurfior Department of the 
Wontnn's Club meets at the home 
of jfr*. D. L. Thrasher at 3:30 p,

lings .and gowns. Also Intenull*
ers in rose holders. At nnch place 
were (uvors of pink nnd white sur
prise boxes nnd gum drop teddy bears.

The afternoon was mcrrly spent 
with games of nil kinds ami nt n late 
hour refreshments of Ice cream- nnd 
enke were nerved.

KlirJiheth proved herself n most 
ehnrmfng hostess nnd wns the recip- 
lent of ninny lovely hirthdny gifts.

Aliout fifty children enjoyed this 
pretty party.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Spinks, of l.cc*- 
burg, wrro In tho city today enroute 
to Oviedo to visit Mrs. flpink’n moth
er, Mrs. King. -

S -va. Novak and .Wallace
* • ' A i

• YOUTHFUL SP IR IT  
INTERPRETED HERE

Tbc new skirt with flat luck and 
flounced sides-is clavcrly illustrated in 
the frock lp  the left. For its develop* 
ment tbo crf|»c silk* or cotton ertpes 
may l»c used and the colors may l»c as 
•oft and subdued ns the fancy dictates 
or as gay if* nn cxuU-rant spirit de
mands. The dress c|p*cs on the left 
shoulder. Two saucy frills finish tho 
short kimono’ sleeves and the girdlo 
is of self-mnteri.d _ Median* sire re
quires 5?f yard* 36-inch nialHul.

A plaited skirt, n numogrammerl 
blouse and n Deauville ’kctrhirf divide 
smartsvor in thescrond model. New 
fabrics have exalted the blouse from nil 
accessory to a strangely signifidant 
fashion. Crfpc dc* chine or silk tricot 
would make in* the model with un
usual success. If preferred, the Idouse 
may bo slashed in the center and the 
fronts rnllrd Iwck to finin' fevers. 
Usually the monogram i* In self-color. 
Medium^li/e rciptirca 4J* yard * Jr.- 
inch material.

First Model: Pictorial Review Drcaa 
No. I5JH. Sires 34 to 44 indies bust 
nnd/14 to 2tt years. Price, J5 cent*.

Second. Model: Qlouse No. I4*>t*. 
Sires, 34 to 46 inches bust. Price, JO 
cents. Skirt No.9126. Sires, 2?. to J* 
inches waist. Price, 35 cents.

Tuesday—Parent-Teachers Associa-, 
lion business meeting nnd election 
of officers nt Grammar School at 
3:30 P. M. .

Tuesday— Mrs. W. C. Hill will enter
tain Evening Bridge Club nt H:30 
p. m.

Saturday— Mrs', E. F. Housholder 
will entertain the memlmrs o f the 
Duplicate Bridge (Tub nt her home 
on Ninth street.

River”FROCK FOR LITTLE GIRLS
An unusually attractive dr-i-i is pi» 

ttircd, fashioned In cross-tatted innaiin 
lonilimcil with fif.iin lawn, (i is IsJdly 
•ippliquM with flower* in bright colors. 
The round neck is gathered in front 
and finished with a bkisfold. Tito 
front and luck of the dress-arc in |und 
style, wit It pockets at the shies. 
Medium sire requires 1 !, y.inl J6-iitch 
cross-tarred muslin and 1 yard J6im.li 
lawn. *

Pictorial Review Girl*' Dress No. 
9505. f if res, I to 6 years. Price, 30 
cents. Applique No. 12571. ‘Transfer, 
blue or yellow, 25 cchtc.

A LITTLE TASTY FROTK
A I<old plaid liclfts one to get a iietter 

grip on a rdicllious kitty, also to look 
smart when attired for play. I .inghnin 
is i/*rd for the little panty frock pfe- 
tureil, sire 4 rctiuiring 24 i yards 32 
inches wide.- _ Tnc roiiml< nerk and 
sleeves are finished with bias folds of 
self-material. The bloomers close at 
the hides.

Pictorial Review Tliild’s Dress No. 
9372. Sizes, 2 to 6 years. Price, 
JO cents. ' •' „

Those men who lirag about having 
"seen better days" usually didn't 
make good use of them. Let the 
.Seminole County Bank start you for 
better duys.

T. B. Lanier, the king pin of Lake 
county, and one of the wisest politic
ians of the old regime, wns 4n the city 
today railing on his ninny Sanford 
friends.

SECOND (IJUAItTKRLY CON
FERENCE AT M. K. CHURCH

HELD LAST NIGHT
D. R. llrlsson, of Dnytonn Bench, 

wns In the city yesterdny and today 
attending to business.

K eep Y ou r Complexion 
o f  Roao’ PotalToxture

Nmdine Face Po wdtt win 
keep the roses in your checks. 
It win make your skin soft, 
smooth and velvety. It wiO 

lend on irresistible chirm, 
and the fragrance of th«

' floorer garden.
Ne'dine adhere* md 

VpMv protect* the skis 
^arv-VV  ̂ fr«n s«n, wind oad

The Ncrotid quarterly conference of 
the Methodist church wns held Inst 
night. Rev. J. S. Bell, of Pnlntku, 
presiding elder, was present as presi
dent of the body. District conference 
meets nt Delaiml this afternoon nnd 
the following were elected ns dele
gates to the district conference: L. I*. 
Ifngnii, Mrs. W. H. Thornton, Snm 
Linilford, H. H. Chappell nnd F’rnnk
A damn.

These parties will attend the con
ference today nnd tomorrow. Dr. 
Carpenter nnd Mrs. >1110. D. Jinkins 
nnd Key. U’ninwriglit will also attend 
the conference.

Daily Herald on sale nt Joe's Smoke 
House, Mobley's Drug Stojc nnd 
Hunt’s Pliarinaoy. , t£

Mr. nrul Mrs. R. J. Holly, Mrs. C. K. 
Henry nrul Robert Holly returned Inst 
night from a trip to Tnllahassee where 
they hud n most enjoyable time nnd 
encountered good rends and rotten 
rends nn their return.

During the.past three months $7.ri0,- 
,000 worth o f real estate bus bhanged 
hands in the vicinity of Lake Alfred. 
For a community of this shto this is 
nn extraordinary showing. The cit
rus groves here are looking grvnf, and 
the packing house will close a won
derfully succersfub season.

Mrs. Emmett M. Hunt and little 
daughter, Joyce, left this morning for 
DcLand where they will upend several 
days ns the guests of her cousin,- Mrq, 
J. W. Boring.

2i Patches Put On 
Miller Road Bill;

• Debate is Heated

TILI.IH-CAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Anderson Til - 

lis announce the engngement and ap
proaching marriage o f their daughter, 
Cornlle, to Mr. Thomas K. Cain, of 
Belle Meade, New Jersey. The wed
ding to take place June 7lh at the 
Methodist church.

dust. 'Contains no 
Ingredient that can hsrm the 
skin or the eyes. Money re
funded if not pleased.

50c st your toilet counter. U »  
talura ban by mall 4c.

national toilet caru ts ,
Ttnt$,
n‘Mi., 0
/-mi, ®a n,un<ti, ^qr , .

"Singed Wings" Tuesday- night nt 
the Princess. Mr. Herndon is giving 
u percentage o f the tickets sold bc- 
fote l!.c rho-.v to the High School Ath
letic Association. 39-UtpTALLAHASSEE, May 15. — Tho 

house passed the Miller bill in amend
ed form which directs the road de
partment to concentrate its work on 
stolo roads No. I to 5, Inclusive uml 
slate rood No. H until completed. N igh t a n d  

M orn in g
yesterday afternoon nt her home on NI.W YORK. May .1 
Magnolia svenuc. Industry Is flourishing

The first part of tin- afternoon was probably J Kilter than It 
devoted to business, during whlrli time l“, , t decade. John 
reports were rend and pluns made. Af- president of the Nntiom 
ter June, the rliib will disband until “ f Ma>|uf<irturrrs, said 
fall. Elite In the aft, in.io!i the box- Die opening of the nnmn 
less served punch, angel food cuke T I"- statement was incur 
topped with whipped cream. annual report of n nut

Among those present were: Mrs. vpV " f  Industry, in who 
Henry Purdoti,- Mrs. Claude Howard, 43.000 mamifactutors wi 
Mrs. A. B. Wallace, Mrs. Don Smith, I The survey showed u 
Mrs. Joe Lee, Mrs. Fort, Mrs. John »K« " f  l«b:ir disturliance- 
Smith, Mrs. John Purdon, Mrs. Robert by strikes or lockouts. 
GroVenstcin, Mrs. Reg. Holly, MV*. R. "(ienernlly, eonditiom 
C. Bower, Miss Horn Ward, 1 .Mi»s wholesome,” Mr. F'dgerti 
Kathleen IJrndy, Mrs. I.. I. Frasier very great number of th 
nnd Miss Mngill. chnrncterixing trade ns

r . /r f  Have Clean 
•OUR t l U .Healthy €yes

If they Tire, Itch, Smart, B um  
or Discharge, if Sore', lrntatcd, 
InQamctl or Granulated, use 

» Murine. Soothes and Refreshes. 
Safe for Infant or Adult. At a\JI 
Druggists.^

Whit /«r Fnt
MUTUNr C O ., t b n O t i K  !Hrr«T. C.KSrayu

litH tr Than a M aU m J P la tt,r For Coughs and Colds, Head
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and A ll A cn es and Pains
ALL DRUGGISTS

33c and 63c, Jars and tubes 
Hospital sise, 33.00

♦♦♦ ♦♦♦'♦I4 ♦♦♦ *e*K?K**** *** *** ̂

to nny nnd efforts were made to in
clude ninny eror.s country nnd hitter- 
ul ronds lending from one hnmlrt to 
another. One representative attempt
ed ta incclude in the road program a 
highway to Key West after several 
amendments were offered to pave 
roads b-uiling to picnic mid other sniiill 
summer amusement centers.

Tiie most important nmendmcnt o f
fered wuh by Representative Taylor 
ol iligiilniidu, who nftfr a hard fight 
succeeded in having u rand extending 
from llnines City to I-’ort Pierce Via 
Lake Wales, Frostproof, Avon Park, 
1 nke Annie nnd Okeechobee Tity, in- 
1 luded -in thu fir.il of the group of 
five trunk highwnys to lie worked by 
tin- state toad department.

Represeiitativu Weeks of ilnhiu-!-, 
brooglit applause from the gallery for 
tiie mulincr in which he defended the 
minsore nnd Ilia plvu to allow the road 
ilepnitmetit to proceed with its work 
lyslemulii'iilly instead of having tin- 
task of ulleiupliti glo improvo road* 
throughout the state nt one time.

Tile 11 alines representative also 
lauded nil nniendiiient by Representa
tive Williams providing the five trunk 
muds completed before any new con
tracts ure let on ‘any of the other 
toads. This nmenilment passed by n 
vote of <>'2 to II, but was reconsidered 
to nllow nn amendment by Repre.ii‘U- 
tativo Taylor.

During the discussion of the bill 
the house wns in

Iliiinl drawn-work, Vi simple yet m 
rlcgani in it * decorative |s»Miiliiliia s, i» 
iirnniinrntly fratnrnl on this slipon 
r.inioiei Inxk of lime Georgette ru'iie. 
The cstemlcd isinils with roiimii-d 
lower isIrc* nn- laced with changeable 
sill: in lime and turquoise. The girdle 
is of self-material. Medium siw re- 
qnire* 4*  ̂ yarrts 40-inch t-corgritc, 
with Til yard J6-incli lining (or under- 
IksIv.

Pictorial Review Dres* N'o. W4I. 
Site*, 34 to 48 indies bust. Price, 
J5 cents. . . .

rol'NTKRFKITKR IN
ATLANTA I'KIBON

MAKES HIS KSTAPK

NEW YORK, May 15. -Marco fion- 
xnles who wns sentenced to the fed- 
1 rid penitentiary nt Atlanta for 
counterfeiting in ISHI7 has escaped 
the Depuitment of Justice Agents 
were advised today, lie forged .-.ix- 
teen banknotes of a New York Rank
ing I10UM-.

GinKham Dresses— colors red and white, lavender, 
and white, brown and white, green and white, in 
fact you can find just the dress you are looking 
for, at, per dress................ ................................. .........

F .  P .  R I N E S
Phone 4H1-J

Voile Dresses, colors navy and white, Copenhagen 
and white, black and white, and-solid colors

nil unroar. ltepre- 
tentative O'Neil, of Okeechobee coilh- 
ty miide his inuiilcn siwedi and stiver 
id representatives offered amendments 
in order that they could go Imek home 

It* 1 secured a rom!

CREPE FROCKS IN GREAT 
FAVOR

The erfpes lead in favor for t/!e 
transition ftt-riod leading into spring, 
subtle and unobtrusive, calling u|>on a 
bit u( contrasting malt-rial or ctnbroi- 
drry (or gay accent. Tfcc first ilnign 
pirturetl may lie carried out In cotton, 
silk or wool crO|»c. Sinipki nnd well 
jiLumetl, it rests its cause with,a tide 
drapery lined with bright silk, grace
ful sleeve* nnd n Jnlltllftll n« kline. 
Medium sian requires 3 1 x yards 40- 
im h material.

'Hie m com! frock, less inilt-pendcnt, 
relics largrlv upon chrck silk toromolc- 
mrnt thr bloiuw o( knit silk. This L ideal 
for sports or general daytime wear. 
The skirt is higher nt the side*•(Ivan 
at tho luck nndlront, this arrangement 
giving variety of line without intro- 
tlucing 11 diKurmtivT Kbenir that would 
mala- the design unfitted for practical 
use. Gingham, and the smart color
ful lineps are also attractive |a this 
model.

The Men’s Chorus
--------------AT THE--------------

Presbyterian
Church

* Invites you to
SING THE OLD SONGS 

w With Them •EACH NIGHT AT 8:00 O’CLOCK
------ PR. ATTrCAKR, Preacher"

nnd “ tell my poopl 
| running in front of their homes Organdie Dresses, colors, old rose, lavender, white • 

daintily trimmed...........a.......................... $12.00 to $18.00
GOVERNOR SELECTS 
* «* NEW 41E.ON HIIMtlFF DON’T FORGET THE EXTRA SPECIAL QN TISSUE

GINGHAMS ' k
59c g-rnde a t ..... ....... ...39c 75c grade at....?...........48c

T A L L A ^ S A E tr  Hajf 15.— Frank
I Stourumlrc was nsnii-d sherRT of this, - •

I.00II i-uunt), yesterday ufteniooii by 
Govvrnur Hardee to succeed J. It. 
Jones, who \v»* ordered removed b> 
tiie M-iiule some two wes-ks ugu on 
rhatges growing out of the dunth of 
Muilin Tabcrt and whipping of les*«Ni 
convicts.

... Mrdiutn sue requite* l* t yard 
36-inch light and 2)i yards 36 inch 
check material.

First Moilrl: Pictorial Review Dress 
No. 1475, Sixes. 36 to 46 iuches bust. 
I tier, 33 crnU.

Second Maddp Dress No. I486.

TALLAHASSEE. Muy 16. — The 
house passed 61 to 7 a resolution ut- 
ivady pasted by the senate which

Lwould submit to the voters a propos-
T«Pi mistituiTunnl oniendnirnt to pro
hibit the imposilion nt iulicritnncc or 
income taxes tu this slate. .
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H a n i i n n m i M i H u i H R i i nThe Icjrlrlnturc ha* fc bill.. regulnt- ■ ■ *■ ■ ■ »■ ■ *■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■will put the heart of a human into, 

hia foul body* ol- remove ono iota of 
the odium that will follow him to hi* 
ffTo’vc. Ho Is a murderer in the eyes 
o f the good people of Florida nmj no 
.plastering, over of his sins will over 
cause them to regard \ him in any 
other light."

rhnngOfi we will npvcr pet the right 
men in the legislature. We do all our
voting on the strength of our love or 
dislike for the man'running for office 
With never n thought shunt his fit
ness or what he represent* or what 
he really . intend* to do for, his M a 
day. The people are responsible for 
the shortcomings of every legislature 
and when the legislature meet* the 
people should not throw atones, nt 
them for they are creatures of our 
own’ making.-

And thq legislature of 192.1 is above 
the average.

Sanford Daily Herald tng the practice df naturopathy 
(whatever that h») and wc hope they 
pass it. While we are ‘ regulnting 
everything we might Just as well 
regulate naturopathy.

this life, th is Idea must be Incul
cated In the organization o f the 
growers which will not. nnd should 
not look forward to the single Idea 
of maklng'rich returns hut primarily 
to the end that all the growers may 
live nnd prosper.

The Herald congratulates the grow
ers of (his section today, tty your 
action last night you have proven that 
you arc In earnest in this idea of a 
real organization of the growera and 
your organization can not fail. You 
have the reft! principles and the right 
idea at last and never In the past 
fifteen years have you shown such a 
spirit n* you now demonstrate. The 
organization Is already a success for 
it has the support of thy men who 
will put it over.

~ r x  lie1*  atfinr Hetter > rV  aiwniTTSr1

The officers and directors of thia Institution are 
greatefu! for your patronage, for your er^operatfon; 
for your friendly words, Tor your helpful Influence, 
and we wish, ns best we may. to nhow our apprecia-' 
tion' by repdering to you a service that satisfies.

You can help os materially In our efforts to as
sist you by availing yourself .of the vaat facilities 
at your command.

The Herald Printing Co,
Mint sauce, Krystal kukes sweet

nnd sour mixed pickles, plain and 
stuffed olives. "Blue Ribbon," "Pre
mier," "Bee Brand," "Durklca" nnd 
“ Dukes" Salad Dressing at the Popu
lar. Market. Phone 210. 40-2tc

The roont.mnto o f the murdered 
student nt Chicago Is keeping the 
facts from the public. If you can get 
any information from one college boy 
about nnothor you are goirg some. _

For quick results try a want ud.

The ninilif are abominable nnd there 
li no service In the postdfflce that 
can In' called service any more. The 

t pontdffico force in rot f,» Marne. "Thy 
.^benign government caH'not give ,Uic

Jnucyt.via - jp it

* • On  T ear.......... ...................- .......... .
•at Ms Mawtfcs..— --------------------- -5; SENATORIAL COURTR8Y

Tfcs h i*  13-  la  1* -p a * e  W e e k ly  H e r  
•M esflrely esters SeMlsvte 
■■a U pnbfUkrS ererr  K rW sf. 4 l« * r
l l i l M  n t n  M i l t  k s n w n  u p p llr*
tie * . W -**  p e r y e ar, s lw a y s .l ji_ s S y js fy ,.
m :w ill'll t h k  AssoriATP.ii i*ni:s» 

The Associated Pre*a lb .scluslvolr entitled to the use for republlnillnn of all news dispatches credited to it or
...................  «

on extra help until the congress 
meets again. We should nsk the gov
ernment to stop collecting income tax 
until they enn g^vc us service. The 
exchanges coming to our dofk are 
three nnd four dnys late and wc sup
pose the subscriber* to the Herald 
nru in tho same boat. Wo can not 
help it. ' The post of flee service i.i 
rotten. .

, pampered nnd mndo imintmc to tho 
I attacks of the plebeian world beenuse 
i they arc supposetl to have their heads 
I in the clouds and can do no wrong, 
j The time is roming when the commntl 
I (KMiflle of this state nnd of every 
other state will nlKilish the senate 

| nnd when tho serin to is abolished tho 
common people will have a chance.' 
The sennte is a relic of the early 
days Hi this country when tho "g'-n- 
\ r y>/ wanted to rule and the lower 
house wns composed of the enmrnon 
people who weye allowed to have juot 
what the “gentry" wanted them to 
have and they were allowed to hold 
their sessions in the house to keep 
them quiet hut when they were all 
through trying to frame some law 
for the people the “ gentry* ‘in the sen
nte would stamp Itout instnntcr. This 
really follows today if you will note 
the progress of the bills in the legls. 
Inluro nnd because of tho iron clad 
cloture rule of senatorial courtesy 
tho people of,this state nnd of every 
other state sutTer. The Kustis Lake 
Region nays:

"They are talking of dropping the 
investigation of T , .J. Knabb in con
nection with alleged cruelties and 
deaths in his turpentine ramps. If 
Senators Stokes and MacWillinm* de
cide to discontinue the Investigation 
it will he because they recognize the 
ful ility of any further effort to rid 
the senate of the prince of brutes. 
There is little doubt that a majority 
of the senators are in sympathy With 
him. If they were not he would have 
been ousted long before this, lie will 
probably retain his beat. His position 
will probably make him immune from 
u criminal prosecution and save him 
from wearing the stripes of the con
vict but ho whitewashing any set of 
senatorial colleagues cun give him

the Hanford growers,

OIJR LEGISLATURE,
also tha local news pel*; n.
rlahts of rs.publlestlon of special tebea herein are ■>*■» reserved.

• I tlKH AI.O  ntllUllNfl. P h ase M*
of Sanford

The present legislature Is no 
worse than the legislature nf  former 
years.. The men in the house and 
the sennte are elected usually to fos
ter some pet scheme of their own nnd 
the "people’s business”  is only a side 
issue with them. How many of your 
Jaw-makers who have gone to Tnlln- 
hassee in the past even had n plat
form of principles that wore laid 
down in the campaign? How many 
of them have even had any reason 
for wanting to go to Tallahassee 
other than a change of climate and a 
sixty day* vacation paid by tho 
slate?

And yet we people are to blame 
and when you sum up all the abort 
comings of tho legislature we should 
always 'remember that we sent these 
men to Tnllnhnsve nnd wo are re
sponsible for their actions Just ns 
much ns they are. We pay but little 
attention to to the election of men 
who would really give the state of 
Florida the kind of legislation need
ed nnd we never stop to think that 
the position of Representative or 
Rrlintor is n very responsible posl-

)H •rti'.nllcs
■SSOCIATION FLORIDASANFORD

THE GROWEK8 WILL ORGANIZE

One of Ihe most Important steps 
ever taken In this community was 
taken aeveral weeks ago when the 
growera of this aection derided that 
they wanted a real-co-aperitive grow
era association established here and 
after a preliminary meeting they came 
together last night and appointed a 
rpmmiller to perfect the organiza
tion. The great outalandlng feature 
of the meeting laat night waa the ap
pearance of some of the largest rep
resentative growera of the dlslrlrt 
present and working faithfully to 
organize an association of the grow
era that will embrace not only a ma
jority of the farms In acreage but will 
alao mean a majority of the growers 
and their earnest and faithful co
operation along all lines.

A real growera* organization is like 
a strong fraternal organization nnd 
the’ members should stand nr fall to
gether no mnller what the Issue may 
be. They must stand together on ev
ery vital question and even upon the 
smaller details nnd they must never 
waiver for an Instant in Ihrir whole, 
hearted devotlon'to the rnuse.| Every 
man's problem In this community 
should concern every other man nnd 
only by the faithful performance of 
our duty toward our fellow man can1

Wo nro making SPECIAL PRICES FOR CASH on Scene is laid in the daya of the old South 

WITH CHORUS AND SPECIALTIES 

Old faaliianed Jigs, 

Straw,”  Wonderful Coatumes.

AND DEERINGMcCORMICK Was n huge aurcess in DeLnnd Turkey in Ihe

MACHINESMOWING
BENEFIT HIGH SCHOOL ATHLETICSAND TEDDERSH AY RAKES

CHATTANOOGA and WEBER WAGONS FRIDAY, M A Y T8TH, 8:30 P. M 

High School Auditorium
Now In the* lime lo buy; prices nro advancing. Wo carry 
complete lino of repaint. DON’T buy n machine if you can
not got repairs. Prices 35 and 50 Cents

This space dunutod by

IMPLEMENT AND SUPPLY CO

— :- - - - - - - - - - CAPITALIZED ATALFRED FOSTER, Secretary and Treasurer $250,000S* 0. CHASE, President GEORGE W. KNIGHT, Vice President and General Managi
The Sanford Mortgage Loan Company, a home institution, takes 
pleasure in announcing that it has perfected plans to make
small loans of from $50 to $250, at 8 per cent interest. Loans

. . . .  . J • *.

isy terms over a period of fifty weeks
* - * , • •

A  simple and satisfactory method for the 
> is in need of immediate cash.

* ■ '. J ' .

-A sk  us about it— ------------------ ------------

or nearly one year 
man or woman v

SANFORD, FLORIDA
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WELFARE DEPARTMENT

•’ OF WOMAN'S CLUB
k id n e y ,  t r o u b l e ? b e c o m e s

SERIOUS

STATEMENT OF CONDITION OF—The last meeting of the Welfare 
Department o f the Woman’s Club 
for this season will be held at 3:30 
Wednesday afternoon, May H6th, at 
tho Sanford High School auditorium. 
As thiB meeting is to bo one of special 
interest, tho department asks all 
members of IheWnmnn'n Club and 
their friends to be present. After a 
brief busincsA session, the charming 
one act play, “ The Twelve Pound 
Look,”  , by Sir James Barrie, will be 
presented under the direction qf Mrs. 

“D. P. Drummond, with the fullubdnyj

backache and.pain* in my legrf nnd 
under my shoulder blade. My kidneys 
nnd bladder were in bad con d ign .

wcak and nervous and felt tired 
aRd worn out. Walking made me 
sh ort of breath... Every nam ing my 
face and hands were bloated. Medi
cine failed to help my condition and 

__ ...K-fsed nn operation,”  writes

Another game tomorrow.

Sanford' DoMnlny vs. Oviedo Boy 
Scouts. The Florida State Championship ■■ 

Trapshooting Tournament will be hold ■{, 
here May 17-1R-19, under the auspices 5^ 
o f the Sanford Rod and Gun Club. 3 "  
It is expected that there will lie n j " S  
large number of shooters in jSUnford m3 
,/pr the .occasion ns reservations in are 5 jj 
now being made at the local hotels. J ■ 
These state chnmlonship shoots invnri- * Is 
ably attract th  ̂best men (iLtln-it Jbicuwil

OF SANFORD, FLORIDA . •
AT THE CLOSE OF IUISI NESS MAY 14TH, 192,1

Oviedo has one o f the best young 
I men's teams in this section o f tho 
, state, so a good gamb will be cxpect-

Sir Harry Sims.:..Mrs. Endor Curlett
Lady Sims ........ „.Mrs. Ralph Wight
Kate, n Typist, Mrs. D. Pi Drummond 
•Bvrthrr." if 'M rsT X ^ tT ftts

■ After the play the Domestic Scicnco 
girls will give an exhibition of the 
sewing accomplished in their depart
ment this yean l!-0 t

~ w ~ w —

Capital .................... $ 100,00S

Surplus ........................2&00W

Undivided Profits5!. 19,87jj! 
Dividends Unpaid.: ( 10$

Circulation........ \ 30,000:

Bills Payable............  ) Nw

Re-discounts............Npi

DEPOSITS...... ...... . 1,1(17,403.

RESOURCES
■5 Loans, discounts.. $ 8
== Overdrafts...............
5"

U. S. Govt. Bonds.... 1
“ 5 Other Stocks and 

Bonds ............■ ■

sj Real Estate, Furni- 
ture and fixtures, 
including1 n ew

5g • building to date.. 1
\i CASH, DUE from 

BANKS and U.
S3 S. TREASURER 4

from a number of states and It is sel- 
dom that new records are not mode in 
the different events.

Only bonn fide residents o f Floridn 
will be eligible for the amateur trap
shooting association trophies, hut nil 
shooters, regardless o f residence, will 

-  be eligible to compete for purses and

Tho game will start promptly at 
4:13 o’clock at the Ninth street park. 
Collection will be taken up and all live 
tans nro expected to kick in as ballB 
and hatn are not given away. They 
have to he paid for. I

MONEY TO LOAN— Representing a
unlimitedlarge corporation with 

money at its disposal, making first 
mortgage loans on a ten year bnsls at 
attractive Interest rates, if consider
ing any extensive remodeling, new 
building operation, or the refinancing 
of your present business, requiring 
additional capital, I will be glad to 
confer with you confidentially.—C. S. 
Ilong, 7 West Church St., Orlando, 
Floridn. ilO-lUtc

otly»r trophies offered by various in
dividuals, firms nnd corporations. The 
program- for the first day o f tho meet 
calls for five classification events nt 
100 single sixteen yard targets. The 
first dny’s shoot begins promptly nt 
1:30 p. m.

Starting time for the second day is 
0 a. m. and completion of the five 
events wjl! constitute the first half 
of the Florida state championship nt 
single targets, amateur and profes
sional. The second day's program will 
ulso include Floridn stutu handicap, 
sixteen to twenty-three yards, the

If Snnford cannot claim p regular 
team she can nt least have several 
good amateur teams. The Brotherhood 
ol St. Andrew has n tenm made up 
of some of the best' material in the 
city. Tho DeMolny tenm boasts of 
good stuff In having Vic McLauljn, 
Ralph Woodruff, Bill Moyc, Meade 
Baker and others.

Dcl.nnd came over here yesterday to 
play S. II. S. hut nftor getting n good 
look nt the wet dinmoml nnd feeling 
I he showers they beat it homo. The 
weather cleared up fifteen minutes be
fore the game wns scheduled to start 
hut nothing hut the Hanford High 
School team was on tho diamond The third and last day of the meet 

will complete the state championship 
nt singles. After completion of pre
ceding five events the Sanford Rod & 
Gun eluh special will take place, con
sisting o f twenty-five pairs of walk
ing doubles. Following this will he 
tho Floridn state championship nt 
doubles, twenty-five pairs, two events.

The Snnford Rod and Gun eluh will 
also nn a professional special, 
twenty-five pair walking duuhlen to 
which only trade representatives will 
he eligible. The winner of this latter 
event will be awarded a seventeen- 
jewel gold watch by the club. Sub
stantial cash prizes nnd suitable troph
ies will he given winners anti runners 
up in all events.

The five high guns qnd rumors up 
in events l-tM-4-5 on Friday and 
events 1-2-3-i-O Saturday will eonstl- 

. luteAbu lututCu'uL uUyuuU-a _u> jtb-, 
'resold the s'tafe <1f Florida nf l fie zone 
shoot nt Memphis, Tenn., Inter in the 
year.

There will he n diversity nf enter
tainment provided for the ladies dur
ing thy meet, nnd it is expected that 
u large number of shooters will bring 
their wives and other members of 
their family to Snnford.

R. W. Norris, of Atlanta, will at
tend and cashier the shoot, assuring 
success of this department. All guns, j 
ammunition, etc., shipped or express
ed prepnfd to either the Hill Hurd- | 
ware Company nr the Ball Hurd ware 
Company, Sanford,"Florida, will he de
livered froc to the clubhouse in nmplc 
time.

The handicap committee will he se
lected from well known shooters in 
attendance nnd all shooters will he 
handicapped in accordance with the 
rules and regulations laid down by the 
Amateur ’ Trapshooting Association.

The Valdez hotel will he official 
headi|unrters during the tournament. 
Sunford prides itself bn its hospital
ity and in making arrangements to 
show all a good time.

cordunco with-law. Said certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated in Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-wlt: *NW. 1/4 of NW. 
1/4, See. 18, Twp. 21 S., Range 29 
East. 40 acres. The said land being 
assessed nt the dale of the issuance 
o f such certificate in the name o f A. 
P. Cowley, Unless said certificate 
shall be redeemed according to law 
Tax Deed will issuo thereon on the 
31st day of May, A, I). 1923.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal tluif the 21th day o f April 
A. I). 1923. .

(SEAL) R. A. DOUGLASS, 
Clerk Circuit Court. 
Seminole County, Fla. 

By: A. M. WEEKS, D. C, 
4-25; 5-2-0-10-23-30♦ * •• ** •• V* *• <

Ijjst Thursday afternoon Sanford's 
golfers held u tournament out at tho 
country club with quite a,crowd par
ticipating. Tomarrow afternoon an
other o f these tournaments will be 
staged. Admission o f BUc w ill. he 
charged to help defray expenses.

Wc wish to express our npprecintfon nf (he loyally and confidence of our friends all 
patrons o f Snnford and Seminole County, which render possible tho .'above .stnterfienj 
showing deposits o f more limn n MILLION and a HALF DOLLARS.

It’s all wronr, Mrs, Housewife, 
it’s all wrong— this idea of 
sacrificing fifty-two days or n 
hundred and four days out o f 
the year in front of a hot 
oven, that blasts the enjoy
ment of every week. Weill 
do your baking for you— and 
please pardon us madam, we 
don’t mean anything personal 
— but we’ ll do it be(tcr, too.

It is this same loyalty and confidence that has prompted ha lb ’ plait* far-iho. soJiitJ 
comfort and convenience of our people the new building under construction, whcr6 w 
will in a few months afford facilities for the transaction o f all branches o f hanking c<ph 
to those of any city in the state. * ^

For quick remits, try a want ad.

FonUrfce'wiTh la w . Sold"certificate 
embraces the following described 
property situated in Seminole County, 
Florida, to-wit: Beg. 39.82 ehs. N. & 
35.04 chs. W. o f 9E. cr. See. 2, Twp 
20 S., Range 30 f i ,  run S. 1.82 chs. 
W. 19 1/2 chs. N. 18 chs. E. 12 chs. 
S. 82" E. 8.31 chs. N/-ie.71 chs. E 
1 1/2 chs. N. 7°, 10' E. 10.04 chs. E. 
73 chs. S 10 chs. W. l 1/2 chs. S 20 
chs. SWIy to beg. 35 acres. The said 
land being assessed nt the date of the 
issuance of such certificate in the 
name of “ Snnford Water Works” .

Also: Tax Certificate No. 2053, 
dated the 5th day of June, A. 1). 1894, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
and 1ms made application for Tax 
Deed to issue in accordance with law. 
Sn!d certificate embraces the follow
ing described property situated lu 

Florida, to-wit:

at Noon

T H E  R E S T

Seminole County,
Beg. 25.04 chs. W. 
c f SE. cor. Sec. 2, Twp 20 S, Range 30 
E Run N. 10 ehs. W. 6 chs. 8 . ' 10 
chs. E. 5 chs. The said land Ixdng as
sessed at the dnte o f thu issuance of 
such certificate in tlfc name o f "Ex
tra. T. Weed."

Also: Tax Certificate No. 1503, 
dated the 2nd day of June, A. D, 1896, 
has filed said certificate in my office 
and has made application for Tax 
Deed to issue ill accordance with Iqw. 
Said certificate embraces the fgllow- 
ing described property .situated in 
Seminole County, Florida, to-wit: Beg. 
19.82 chs. N. and 20.04 chs. W. of SE. 
cor. Sec. 2, Twp.. 20 8, Range 30 E. 
Run N. 10 chs. W. 10 chs. 8. 10 chs, E. 
10 chs. 10 acres. Tho said lapd bo-

WJIEN NOUGHT WITH A $l!.0fl PURCHASE

STATE MEDICAL Af&O-
Cl ATI ON- IN SESSION

A Still Better Runabout
Nothing l ik e  t h e  p r e s e n t  l o w p r i e e f o r  
the-Ford Runabout h a s - e v e r ‘b e e n  
known. And f o r  a  Ford o f c e v e n  
greater merit, w it h  .s la n t in g  -w in d 
shield, O n e -m a n  inn. nHHifirmr\̂ rnrrY- 
ing s p a c e  in  t h e  r e a r  a n d  d is t in c t  
im p r o v e m e n t e in e h a a aiBCxmstr o c t iD n .

Scientific discussion tmd: up virtually 
all of the time o f  tnc*Floridn State 
Medical Association at the first dny’s 
session of the Golden Jubilee Meeting, 
which will, continue through today. 
Una' hundred - and seventy registered 
today, and tho number of delegates Is 
expected te reach 300 today. Tho 
doctors \jrerc gpuats at a smoker last 
night, A series of clinics will be 
held Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
for the visiting physicians.

jp°n*t fail to sco f'fn Old Louisiana" 
the musical comedy, a f" tho High

41-3tc
business houseabuytitfcjntiieir

Jj-preseptatives andixmdredsvof 
jptsanda of otberiisersy^rilk^bd 
{FMtffl moroxattxactfregpanSBso

School, ,Frtday night,

Ip today'*-is«pc* you yiill sole the 
advertisement o f tho 1(111 Lumber 
Company and they have cumethipg of 
vital importance to tclj you, uod what 
they 4cII you all ol tho business men 
ran readily sympathize with them 
rea$J their add and you will road 
words qf wisdom , after you have 
seen the ad then go and see thcm 'for 
your building supplies of every kind 
and of the beat quality, the house 
.ihat ariil give you service whep you 
want service and the house that will 
always givo yon the bast prices on 
Ufeir materials. '

/> seres. The said land being assessed 
at the date of the issuance o f such cer. 
tificate in the name o f “ Titus Hart” .

Unless said certificate shall lie  re
deemed according to law Tax Deed 
will Issue thereon on tho 81st day of 
May) A. D. 1923.

WITNESS my official signature 
and seal this the 24th day o f April, A. 
D. 1923.

(SEAL) - E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk CircuR CouYt_^ 
Seminole County, Fla.

, V  . »B> : A. M. .WEEKS, p . C. 
4-25; 54-9-10-23-30 - , «

COME TO SEE US
ID HIGGINS
- (!»*• !m. For*' 
l » r  S 'a lb r r  F a r  
r»*c nt S3JIJ v v : r  *-u

«•  f t !  U r  n t* , OVER THE tfO R L D

I T S  W R O N G
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YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Florida S lit*  l,c*RUf

At Daytona Ilf, Tampa 6,
At Orlando 3, St. Feta, P.
At Hrndi ritown 3, Lakeland 2.

PRICE BUTCHERY

*1—--1—
SI. Louin 10, Ronton B. 
ClncinnatM’hilndidphla, rain, 
Chlin yu-H rook l>n, coliL 
i’lttidiurtf-Ni'w York, cold.

: Eva Nov^k and Wallace 
“ The Man from ilell'a Iliv-

iwc-implring drama of the Amrrirnn LetiKiie 
New York P, Detroit B. 
Philadelphia-Chicago, rain. 
Ronton-fit, Loul*, Wet groundi* 
Wnnhlntftort U, Cleveland 10, 

ninKB.)

CUTS I.OOSE W ITH  A SPECIALI gergcoim background* of 
nlto Valley which form u 
ttlng for t.hlit big nwceplritf

Southern AaNoeinlion «
At New Orleans B, Chattanooga 1 
Other* postponed, rain.

will also be added attraction!*

a hpnor guent* tonight will 
Talcach and family and will 
Teat picture without cost an 
i on tho house. Thin la your

HOW THEY STAND 
Florida Stale League

Won Loft
Orlando .........
Lakeland .........
Tampa ...„.......
Daytona. . .. .. 
St, Patarnliurg
llradentnwn .

‘OWj*-lttchnrd Harthelmcn* 
thWQiflli Jn “ Fury" with n 
C elt ary Comedy as an add-

H U RRY— BE ON TIME— DON’T MISS TiTSTORE CLOSES AT 12 O’CLOCK

r and Saturday—Hetty Comp- 
t Lytrll and'Winy McAvoy In 
f* so bo auro and “ kick in" and 
btg -picture. Also a comedy.

Hurry, men. and see this- lot, White, Colored, 
Slriped and Silk, Soft Collars. Formerly sold to 
fide. All sizes, Thursday morning;—

National League
Won Lout Pet

Another big special! All very fine quality Kid 
low heels. Ties, Dumps and Oxfords. Formerly 
sold to $9.00. Now for Thursday morning—

Look at (his Idit Hat Bargain, 
weigh! and flat top, n(iff brims,

New York .. 
St. Louli* .... 
Pilt«liure .... 
Cincinnati ..
Cbientfo .....
Ronton .......
Itrooklyn .... 
Philadelphia

led rhubarb, squash, pumpkin, 
S ■ blueberries, bluckbcrrli-K, 
», all good for ptci. Phono 210. 
Popular Market. 40-2tc

Men’s Silk Ties in medium widths. A ll the poj 
Inr shades. Values to $1.00. In this lot nowLadies, you cannot afford to miss this. Ileal $2.75 

and $3,00 values, Fancy Silk Hose, Itrown; Black 
and White, Thursday morning—

UtlfdeM” V  ktory ot' the 
ty yean* ago. Reautlful 
id negro comedy. High 
y night. 41-3tc

Sec this lot. men! Nice new stock, just arrived 
Sill, lined, genuine leather hands. Values to $3.50 
Thursday morning special—American League

Won I.O!»t Pel. 
lfl H .<1(17
15 10 .BOO

MEN! , ONft HUNDRED BRAND  
NEW  SUITS

Whipped into a Price Jelly— and 
“MONEY’* in the Pockets Besides

New York .. 
Cleveland ... 
Philadelphia' 
Detroit .
St. LouIh .. 
WuHhinKton 
Chicago 
Ilmtuu

. LaWton, Rrncelet Watch Ex- 
6 South Orange, Orlando, Fla.

4-24-tfc LOOK, LADIES
what a bargain for Thursday morning. 
i» qtialily Kill REP ('BOSS Oxfords and 
Formerly sold up to $9.50. Thursdaj SPECIAL FOR THURS.

MEN! NEW NOBBY SUITS
A bargain sensation that will stand unsurpassed! 
An advance offering that tv ill he grasped with rel
ish by the wise, forehanded buyers, Thursday 
Morning—

* Southern AnhocIuI Inn
Won Lost Pet

We Mean It! Every Word of It! And 
There will he

MONEY IN THE POCKETS, 
of each and every Suit in the Store, 
in addition to these low prices, it will 
he no less than $1, $2 and $5.

New (frleani
.Mobile.....
Nnnhvilla ,. 
Chutt^iiongn 
Atlanta 
Ilirminu hum 
Meni|iliii* 
Little Rock

. solid leather shoes for children. 
High and low shoes.' Strap Slippers 
t leather. Mothers, look at litis lot 
ning. Values to $1.00. Special— Splendid styles for young and old; ; 

irlad you’ll he that you bought earJLv!!

And we won’ t he “ small” or “ stingy”  
about it. as there will lie more $5 

than $1 in the lot
J l’ST BlIV T ill; SHIT AND KEEP

THE MONEY
We simply have to move Ike goods 

in a hurry and we want to make 
friends while we do it

Almost given away! Hey. Hoys! .Here’s where 
you will shine. Nifty Oxfords with good Calfskin 
Uppers and Welted Soles— going for a song. Only 
about 50 pairs, all sizes— walking out. Formerly 
sold up to $ti.0D. Going at—

MEN! BOYS!
HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO BUYv ffffjiTip i Y  ̂

i** *K r;

A  Convincing Attraction
WOMEN’S TO $10.00 FINE KID This lot consist of Calf, White Beinskin'. Brown 

and White Combinations. Formerly sold for $7;50. 
Thursday morning—

lootl PWUlts nml satisfactory work pleases all patrons. 
Tint's why our list o f patrons is daily increasing. Tito 
filertdid vulcanizing work we do is duo to our remarkable 
Utilities and expert employees. This combination guaran
ies you u satisfactory job.

It’s not often that we can offer values of this kind. 
But, here they are. Cornelia a hurry the best go 
first. In this lot we have*about 201) pairs of the 
choicest footwear made in the country, good that 
a $5 hill would not hay at the factory today. They 
comprise our broken lots and there are not many 
sizes of any particular kind. Hut you’ll find your 
size and no end of attractive styles in alt leathers.

Special for Thursday
Fine Footwear, like this, in’ Desirable Styles h 
[arely fmmd’ on the Bargain Counter. All are i.’ v 
eellent materials, superb workmanship and heauti 
ful fit— several hundred pairs to pick from.

Munson Army lasts, plain and capped toes. All 
guaranteed solid leather. Former values to $5.50. 
Thursday mornim: Special—

lent V u l c a n i z i n g  C o m p a n y
Oak Avenue and Third Street

’HONE 17--------------------------------------SANFORD, FLORIDA
Huy Your Summer Supply of

SHIRTS Look, Men,‘ at this extra fine lot of Pure 
irhread Silk Sox. All the popular shades and 
nil sizes. The prices on this lot are jufil as 
represented. Regular $1.00 values. All go at

At Tremendous Savings 
—WHEN— have you been able to 
Hm bran-new Shirts of 
' PEBBLE CREPE 

CORPKI) MADRAS 
WHITE OXFORDS

MADRAS
Improved

SILK STRUT 
AT SUCH GIVE-AWAY PRICES7' 
L'atih of pretty patterns, jpezy nr c/inser- 
e. for you*.choke. S1HRTS of CLASS 

DISTINCTION cntnutU twice the price.A R M  L A N D S Fine Quality Fur Felt, Soft and 
merJy. sold for $0.00. Sj

to 20-acre or two ten-acre tracts for sule. Improved lands 
th all necessary buildings. Save all commissions by buy- 
X direct from owner.

1 No Trouble to Show What We Have

M NEbT BUILDING LOTS ON SANFORD HEIGHTS 
ALL ON EASY PAYMENTS

N EXT DOOR TO THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK CORNER AND FlIiSTST.
f l o r id .SANFORD

PRONE 400



? Just Put Yourself O U R  Place
Or As Soon As You've Finished 
A Hard W eek's Work-------

You Expect Your Money Just A s 
S oon As You've Sold Your Hogs-

claas condition. Terms if desired.— 
Gray Motor Sales Co., foot of Hast

<l-3tc

structures here in the past year or 
more. Head the advertisement nnd 
see George W, Knight for particulars.First Street,

THURSDAY SPECIALSEDITOR SOUTHERN CHRIS
TIAN ADVOCATE DEAD,

Piggly Wiggly closes at noon 
Thtlrsdaya but In the mornings they 
have special bargains in all lines of 
groceries and today they call your at
tention' to the specials for tomorrow 
morning—sugar, milk, potatoes, flour, 
bacon* vegetables, etc. Piggly 
Wiggly makes the prices and you 
know you get real bargains in gro- 

Go there tomor-

S o  15 IT FAIR To Expect Prompt
O r  A s  S o o n  A s  Y o u V e  C o m p l e t e d  

A B U 3 1 N E 5 5  D e a l  o f  A n y  K i n d  —
Payment for Products and Services You 
SELL AND AT THE SAME TlME NEGLECT To 
Pat Promptly for Things You BUY ?W . J. THIGPEN  

Real Estate
FIRE, LIFE, AUTO .INSURANCE

George Can't loo  
Settle Up Your J  
Account TI ,

ceries at this store, 
row morning and go early and got 
your pick of the bargains. Bee the 
advertisement in this issue.Res. 205--------- Phones----------Office *7

DR. J. T. DENTON
PHYSICIAN-SURGEON 

Rooms 206-207-208 Meisch Building W e r e  H u m a n .
I R ctail Lumberman  ’ aa

Rooms 226-228
DR. R. M. MASON

DENTIST
New Meisch Building 

Phone 201 Sanford, Florida

You don’t feci exactly right toward* the man who doesn't meet hla just obligations to you PROMPTLY. You are 
not Anxious to work for or sell to him again. Suppose we OWED you money und neglected to pay you PROMITLY. 
How would you feel towards us? Now put yourself in OUR place. Apply the Golden Rule. Treat us us you would want 
to be treated.- ■ ■ — ..................  • ■ ■ ■ ■■ —  — We’re just as human as you are

HILL LUMBER COMPANY
— _— _ _  — ■— B O T C P iw y  U E A p q c A i r m t s —    —

DR. G. S. SELMAN
Practice limited to 

Diacaara of Eya, Ear, Noaa and Throat 
BXM Kxamiaad. GUatfa FI Usd

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, WED: PAGE FIVE

p a isin q -th ^ F a m liy -  V .  forgot that ho was young once!

SOH .VOONG \WOMAWy, \ 
Y/oVOfffX HEfNti LE.mM’ 
t .e r r e .o s
fvQOOND? TUENS SOMPltJ 

UUtH P*
H U T WOT" UJCUTESy

SuCM stuff ! -

VtELL y o u  OUGHT TO 
KMOuJ.

TUE. V-CVCT THfVC Frfs 
p e  teAvefc thwc h o t s  . 
P p o m  V O O  gTUjetJry—

DEAREST PUGGN vaUGGN KirreaiS:
t s  OOOLEHX (C K ta  E B N S

uME-fcHS (?oooa:-5 OH- From <
yoou OUINN ICVSV.E HPsPfvBoN.

Co 'Sva w oott> tiV  xHo t  <t—  
> WSGUST VPs!

-t *

* * * " " " "

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Ton can find tha name of 
crcry lire liusincss Man 
is Sanford ia this Column 
each day.

* * * * * * * *

iiiick Service Transfer
Storage Facilities

*( plraae jo b , tell othtri; If not, 
tell ns. Phona <98

CLASSIFIED 
ADS

Classified Ada lc a word. No 
Ad taken for lesa than 25c. 
And positively no Classified 
Ada charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. 
Count the words nnd remit 
acordingly.

f o r  Sa l e "

5ANFOKI) NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
icneral Shop and Mill 

Work
JNTRACTOR and BUILDER

Commtrrlal Street—Sanford, Fla.

B. W. HERNDON

INSURANCE AGENCY
| FIR 8------A UTO----------BONDS

S. 0. ShinholserContractor and Builder
FLORIDA

L P. Connelly & Sons1
R iluhll.hrd  ISON

Estate, Liian. a ml Insurance
"e IS 101-8 Magnolia Avc.

FARMERS— You can gat seed bad 
fram-> and irrigation plugs at tha 

Sanford Novelty Works. 100-tfc
FOR SALE— Dosier nnd Gays' paints 

and varnishes at Sanford Novelty 
Works, Sanford agents. 183-tfc
FOR SALE—Rhode lalnnd eggs for 

setting, 15 eggs for $1.00. Mrs. 
Ellsworth, Dcardnll Avenue, San
ford. - 83-tfp)
BEAUTIFUL LAKE MARY- invites 
you. High elevation, pure drinking 

water. Good terms on n few cottages 
ns homes or investment. $800, $1,400, 
$1,000, $2,300.-^-Lake Mary Rcnlty Co. 
Lake Mary, Florida, 5-4-Lfc
FOR SATUi^—2-Toii Federal truck, 
. good for logging purposes, find 
class condition. Cheap for ensh. 1- 
tnn Republic truck, cheap, excellent 
condition. Address "E ”  I'. O. Box 3 1, 
Lake Monroe, Fla. 33-tfc
FOR SALE— We have two thousand 

bushels o f Iron & Brabham Tens.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Two 5-room bungalows, 

one G room bungalow.—A. P, Con
nelly & Sons. 2G-tfc
FOR RENT— 1 furnished housekeep- 

ing or bed room $3.00 per week.— 
314 East 5th St. 39-5tp

\ FOll REI^T— Furnished rooms with 
light housekeeping.—S. E. Corner 

,11th street nnd Elm avc.—M. Sch
neider. * 39-3tp
FOR RENT— Furnished two house

keeping rooms, 20G East Third St.
39- 3tp

FOlt RENT— Four room unfurnished 
apartment, 71G W. First Street.

40- 3tp
F u r n is h e d  a p a r t m e n t , ocean

front nt Cornnndo Bench. Running 
water, hot and cold, electric, lights, nil 
modern conveniences. Address P. J. 
Coyle, Coronado Beach. 40-5tp
FOR* RENT— 1 nice apartment, all 

conveniences nnd well furnished, 
Cates' building, phone 181.

11-Wed-Thr-tfc

W A N T L 1 >
SfENOtiltAPHER WANTED r Must 

be experienced. Address 1’. O. Box 
221. 32-tfc.
POSITION WANTED—As practical 

nurse for Invalid or maternity eases 
or would consider cook for smnll cafe 
or boarding house, or waitress, or 
dork. Must have work. * Address L. 
T. M. care General Delivery, city. ■

<0-2tp

LOST

[fanks Take
Another; Indians 

Beat Washington
DETROIT, May 1G.—Rip Collins' 

wild patched Detroit to defeat yester
day, giving New York a 9 to 5 vic
tory, und three Uut of four games of 
the series. Ruth’s home run was his 
fourth of the season, while Hell- 
matin's two doubles brought to 21 the 
number of consecutive games in which 
he has hit. Score:
New York ..... . 003 000 123—9 9 1
Detroit ..... I.. 005 000 000—GUI 3

Pcnnock, Mays and Schnng; Cojlins, 
Cole, Olsen nml Woodall, Bossier.

CLEVELAND, May 16.—Cleveland 
twice came from behind yesterday, to 
defeat Washington, 10 to 0 in 10 in
nings, The score:
Washington . 200 300 200 2— 0 11 2 
Cleveland .... 000 GOO 100 3 —10 18 G 

Mogridge, Russell, Ilrlllhcnrt, Ziich- 
nry nnd Ghnrrity, Ituel; Edwards, 
Boone, Smith, Metcvier nnd Myutt.

Too Cold and Wet to 
Play But One Game 

in National League
BOSTON, May 1G.—St. Louis slug

ged the delivery of McNamara for 
six runs in the fourth inning yester
day nnd defeated Boston 10 to 5. The 
game was held up for 15 minutes on 
account of rain nnd part of it was 
plnycd in a drizzle. Bottomlcy made i 
three triples and Freigue’s fielding 
was brilliant. The scoref
St. Louis .......  102 GOO 010— 10 15 1
Boston .............  301 001 000— 5 12 0

Toney, North nnd Clemons; McNa
mara, Watson, Coney and O’Neill.

a .M .rn «.* .8 «4 N .,toL For Coughs and Colds, Head**
aches. Neuralgia, Rheumatism 

and All Acnes and Pain*
ALL DRUGGISTS

35c and 65c, jars and tuba* 
Hospital also, $3.00

DUVAL COUNTY VOTES
THREE MILLION DOLLARS

FOB GOOD ROADS

t

Royal Cords Rank First
United StatesTires 

areG oodllres

HOT RAHGAINH FOR COLD CASH

JACKSONVILLE, Fin., May 10.— 
Duval county yesterday voted a $3,- 
000,000 bond issue for the purpose of j 

j constructing a permanent system of i 
highwnys. The bond issue carried 
by a subslnnt.ini majority.

LOST—Small .red cow with white 
markings, without horns. Please

rEWART The Florist
M Hoam--------------Floral DesignsAnnual »mi Ornamental Plants |t Myrtle Ave------------Phona 260-W
iNFORI) MACHINE 

COMPANY
jcncral Machine and Boiler WorksCylinder Grinding Automobile Repair*

Accty lone Welding 
ônr f12--------Sanford, Florida

* *  *  *  *  *  *

PURELY
PROFESSIONAL

Of Sanford’* Reput- 
Prafesslonal Men, each 

*hoa, ln hi. chosen pro- 
Ih.;0.  the Herald recom- 
■*nd* to the people.

Price* ■nuuanabla, doll venal in- San-..-. «naraujgs, '  "  i 1
ford! Shipped from' our h\ik i,t‘^ « 't ify :-M rs . W. W. Brady. 39-3tP

LOST—Between New Smyrna and 
Sanford, one cord tire and rim, size

Athens, Gn. Write us nt-once, stat
ing quantity wanted.— Demi Seed Co., 
Orlando, Fin. 37-4tp
FOR SALE -5 acre celery farm, for 

$ 1,700 cash. Half mile west of 
storp nt Lake Monroe. All tiled.'1 5 
roomed house. Good bam.— M. F, 
Robinson, Agent. 39-Gtp
FOR SALE— Large motor bout, every 

convenience, four cylinder motor, in 
remarkably good condition. Will con
sider any offer— L. H. Connelly. 39-tfc

R ,SALE OR TRADE— Buiek six 
ring car. Will take Ford in cx- 

Tcrms. Box U5G, city.
<H)-.r>tp; 1-t-Wp 

FOR SALE— L. C. Smith typewriter, 
Minall show case and two ice boxes 

nnd Favorite gas range. Phone 473-J. 
— 109 N. Sanford Ave. 40-2tp
FOB S A L i£3 ilX  ROOM HOUSE 

AND LOT, PART CASH, BAL
ANCE ON EASY TKItK, ALSO A 
SMALL REARING ORANGE GROVE 
A REAL BARGAIN. ADDRESS "E " 
P. O. BOX 34, LAKE ONBOE. FLA.

41-12tp

32x4 Vi. Finder deliver to Buick 
Garage, Sanford, Fla., and receive re
ward.—Win. II. Hynes. 10-2tp

NEW IDEA FDR LOAN'S

FOR SALE—One Ford, late model, 
demountable rims nnd starter. One 

Buick four, first cl was condition, at a jn^ purposes and they have been in
strumental in building many new

In this issue is the advertisement of 
the Sanford Mortgage Limn Company 
Setting forth the fart that the people 
can now obtain small loans as well as j ou|8jim„ 
large ones from this company cap!- pjoridu ' 
talizrd at $250,0(8). Every one la 
familiar with the loans already made 
by this company that is composed of 
Sanford men well known to every
body.

Tho small loan plan givcvr mnny 
folks a chnnco to make n loan that 
will tldo them over a period of finan
cial strain nnd heretofore they may 
have hod difficulty in making these 
lonns. Tho Mortgage Loan Company 
will now let them have any sum from 
$50 to $250 for immediate needs for 
a small payment each week for fifty 
weeks at eight per cent interest.

Tho Mortgage Loan Company will 
continue to make large loans for build-

This is,what 1). I* Thrasher is of
fering the public today in bis big 
sale but tomorrow be will offer some 
sffccinl bargains—bargains (bat will 
knock them cold. In this issue is nu 
advertisement that enlls your atten
tion to the many bargains offered for 
cash. The cash tnlks right out loud 
at Thrasher’s this week and a glatice 
over the prices in every line of men's, 
children's and Indies'‘ Wear will con
vince you of tho-truth of this state
ment. SpeftiaL* lyirgains in huts, 
shoes, suits—sec wliut they have for 
$2 und $5 bills nnd there are more 
you in suits—in tho pockets are $1, 
lives than any other kind. You not* 
only get your suit nt a big bargain 
but you get a nice crisp bill in tin* 
pockets—one thal will help you pay 
for tho big Imrgnin. See the ad
vertisement today and remember tho 
big bargains tomorrow.

COLD SNAP IS HEADED EAST.

WASHINGTON, May MO—Another 
cold snap is headed eastward the 

| weather bureau reported tonight, und 
i is due to overspread the territory 
east of. the Mississippi by tomorrow 
night.

The cold wave will follow a storm 
reported central over Illinois last 

night, which the bureau says will 
sweep east during the night, nnd to
day. Clear skies but, "considerably 
colder weather'' will then prevail.

The Del.and boys say that one of 
the lending lady characters in "In Old 

in the prettiest girl in 
41-3lc

STOPS HACKING COIJGH 
"Hud n hacking cough for years, 

and Foley’s Honey nnd Tar is the only 
remedy that reached my cough. 1 
have not been troubled with it since," 
writes Mrs. E. M. Dohy, Anbury Park, 
N. J. Coughs, Colds, Croup, Throat, 
Chest anj Hronchlnl tmuhle are quick-, 
ly'relieved with Foley's Honey and 
Tar. Contains no opiates—Ingredi
ents printed nn the wrapper. Largest 
selling rough medicine in the World. 
Sold everywhere.—Adv.

ANN OU NCEM ENT—There was a
shortage of Royal Cord Clincher Tires last/ 
year. Production is doubled this year.

Demand more 
than ju stifies  
this increased  
p r o d u c t i o n .
Whenever yot? 
have a chance to 
buy a Clincher 
Royal— take it.

|George A. DcCottes 
Attorney nl-Law

Cou" ‘ 7 Baak
TOBD *!‘  *»* FLORIDA

[FRED R . W I L S O N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

^ D N,ur ,unk nni,djn**!* FLORIDA

NASHVILLE, Tenn., May 10.—I)r. 
T. N. Ivey, editor of the Southern 
Christian Advocate, died suddenly to
day ut tho Richland Gulf and Conntry 
Club'.

-TON J. M O U G H T o i?  
architect

'* *!* -1- FLORIDA

ICHELLE MAINES
LAWYER .J. 

Court House

Benry
O ptD .

.
*


